Thi s book cot1ld he read as a rctrca1 . dipped iruo bricny and fnJitfull y in 1hc
spare nu1men1s 1ha1 c:111 he so hard lo find in a busy life or could even he usccl
for frl'tin tli1 ·i11<1, pro viding mu ch fo r lhe reader to ponde r 011. I laasc
coru.:lude .~ each chaplc:r wi1 h so111e "Poinls for Reflection ". and allhough 1hesc
ure aimed at 1hc individual reader they cou ld provide a small g roup wi th
ample materia l to s1in1ulate lhe personal sharing of i1s participants, th e ir
discussion and 1hei1 praye r.
in the currcnl cx plo:-. ion of hook:. in the field of spirilt1ali1y I found this book
one of the mosl re freshing and s1imula1ing thal I have come ac ross recently
and would rcco111111e11d it lo ;111yonc looking for a fres h and in vigorating
approach 10 pra yer and to life .
Pau 1 M Pearson

Meditations with Merton . Nicki Vcrplocgcn Vandagrift.
Ligouri
Puhlications $4 .95 (Ava ilahlc here through Rcdemp1nri s1 Publicalions, Alton,
I lampshirc)
Praying With Thomas Merton. Wayne Simsic. Sr.Mary's Press ( A vailahlc al
£6.50 through Columba Books. Dublin).
These books add 10 an increasing body of literature about Menon's life and
spiri lualily. a body which strikes lo the paradoxical heart of lhe man Thomas
Menon. ll1e paradox is 1lw1 a life directed to solitude ;md rooted in silence
should produce such a volume of words. Words which come no t only from
Merion himse ll but from his friend s and 01hers !ouched hy his life and
wri1ings.
These two boo ks share a common aim: to help the reader to 1aste somethin g of
Merton's spiri1uali1 y. to pray wi th him. 11 is a very worrhy aim s ince Merton
seems 10 have a power lo speak 10 contemporary Christi ans who CJre hungry
for nouri shment. Bolh hooks arc wrillen by retreat directors and are clearly
grounded in a long period of pe rsonal reflection and experience of gt1iding
othns 011 1hei r spiri1 ual journeys.
I lowevc r. 1hc 1wo writers approac h 1he challenge very diffcrcn1ly .
Vandergrift 1 a l-. c~ short passages from Merton's writings (particular
Co11jcc1ures of a Guilt y Bysla ncler and New Seeds of Con1cmpla1ion) as her
srartin g point. 11 becomes apparent why she chose 1hesc works as her main
source. New Seeds in a fecund store of wisdom and renection on the spiritual
life whilst Conjectures repre sent s arguably the thought of Merton at its ripest.
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The quotations act as a seed for Vandergrift 's own meditations which range
quite freely and arc always heartfelt. They are followed by a short passage of
scriplllre and a praye r. The rcflcctiom arc divided into themes which could
be used for liturgics .
Simsic takes a different approach which is at once more flexible yet
structured. I le introduces his themes such as freedom. silence. prayer of the
heart and then g ives a suggested opening prayer. I le then proceeds to relate an
inc ident from Merton's life followed by some of Mert on's own words. Like
Vandergrift he embe lli shes the quota1ion with his own reflec ti on and then
produces a choice of meditations for the reader to prayer. The meditations
reflect a variety of traditions : mantra prayer. lec tio divina , imaginative
praye r. examen of consc iousness. journal writing and action. Thi~ is followed
by a scripture passage and a sugges tion for a closing prayer.
Simsic takes his Merton pasltages from a wide va riet y of his works and his
themes span and follow the developments in Menon's spirituality. He brings
out Menon\ wisdom and expe rience as a wn templative. I le docs look at some
of Mert on\ socia l concerns but these are covered in better detail and with
more interpre tat ion hy Vandergrift.
Two such thought ful and heartfelt books on Merton are 10 be welcomed. ror
an introducti on to Merto n's spirituality I wo uld particularly recommend
Sims ic's book si nce it unites reading with prayer, thus guiding us back to the
s ilence whi ch was Menon's inspiration and 'ground of being'.
Lawrence Petch

Robert G Wa ldron, Thomas Merton In Search Of I lis Soul: A Juni:ian
Perspective. (Notre Dame. Indiana : Ave Maria Press. 1994). pp. 157. softback,
I.'i .95. ISON : 0-877lJJ-524-6.
In this book we find Merton on the couch of Jun gian enthus iast RG Wald ron.
The author's intentions are clear.' ... to illustrate how the cou rltc of Mert on's
life is not me re ly simi lar to Jun g's paradigm of indi viduation . but identical to
it.' (p.9) It must also he clear that Waldron adm its TI10mas Menon In Search
Of His Sou l is not a systematic biography. but rather a commentary utilising
Jung's ana lytica l psychology to ·... examine essenti al stages in Merton's life
wh ich propelled him in his inner journey to wholeness.' (p.9) The book is
divided into two sections that co rrespond to Jung's theo ry of individuation.
Jung he ld that a person must integrate their Shadow (the nega tive aspects of
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